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OUTBURSTS ll-H- LARGEST CHAT DE2jaJCTMEYTOF EVERETT TRUE ' STORE OIUiAMUIlUil XXUS WUHLO"DAILY MARKET --"NEWS, LOCAL AND GENERAL
SHE IS IN R4VOR Op" MVeS CRStrrtrvGIncluding Pendleton Prices and Associated Press Eeporti

Steel TaVc indicate j by inrra-sc- d car loadings at
Booc In Price ct rtaln and oila, notably the

XErt' YORK, Jun. 10 (A. P.) The i foreign group, rfflvcted xtcady pres- -
stocK market yesteruuy roiluwcu in its rc SUO.000 Hhurvs.
ewwriials the course wt by recent as- - " tnney market presented ' no

Bleached 'Honor' Muslin
Our Own Serviceable Brand
In offering our branded HONOR Muslin, it is with

our full recommendation. We are confident you will
agree with us that its excellent quality makes it the best
muslin on the market at the price.

iionit. with the noteworthy difference new features. caJl loans remaining fix

prospective twtter European demand,
together with talk of green bugs in
Texas. Oklnhcnia ard Kansas. The
market closed unsettled, at the same
as eterdaya finish to higher.
Mya. 1.12 to $U4, and Julytl.4 to H.OlHi. Corn gained S

to c, oats finished unchanged to
up, and provisions at 2 !c dj-cli-

to a like advance.
Wheat averaged higher except for

a trief period shortly after the open-
ing. The main influence was that a

ed at 4 1- -! per tent. More Khort-ttm- e

loans were reported at 4 4 per cent,
but the oien rato for these accommo-
dations ranged from 4 to 4 4

per cent. '

Early foreign exchange rates were
irregular, due in part to cables which
xuggentcd bunking difficulties in

that dealings were on a much larger
and broader scale.

The movement agnin seemed to de-
rive tts chief nupixjrt from bull pools
and other speculative interests. There

ere few, if any, aims of pronounced
ptiM'e participation save among high,
grade dividend-payin- g shares.

Pteeln ana aiflliateJ equipments
were outstanding Issue Their fur-
ther advance of one to almost six
poir.tn. under lead of Gulf States Steel,

.SJ COASTS THAT The WtVeS AOVAtiCS
murai quantity or wheat on ocean I iTi!3lf2 CCU3 H0UIQ.S TO ALLObJ THSri "To 15cnorthern Europe--. Later rates were1 passage and other amounts available T-E.-T HOK IN TIMC To Do TUi$for deferred shipment was said to be
changing hands. Heports of the pres-
ence of green bugs iu the southwest
attracted fair attention, but the effect

f the news was lessened by assertions

firm however, including bills on Swe-
den, Denmark and Norway.

Irregularity in the bond market In-

cluded the liberty group and some in-- s
mem mils, as well as domestic

industrials. Foreign government
bonds and war flotat'ons registered
slight changes. Total shares, par
value, aggregated $17,27S,O0O.

mat it was too early for damage to

Months of careful study have been expended to pro-
duce a grade and finish of muslin which would permit
afExing the J. C. Penney Company label. Our buyers
have been extremely successful.

Be sure to ask for the J. C.
Penney Company HONOR Muslin V

ai attended by reports that various
mergers were approaching a definite
sture.

Motom and their subsidaries, metals,
textile, leathers and food specialties
were prominent at gains of one to
three points. The several miscellane-
ous unclassified groups, comprising
chemicals', fertilizers and utilities, also
roe one to three points.

nails were a negligible factor, de-

spite favorable traffic conditions, as

uevelop.
Corn and oats paralleled wheat. Ex-

porters were after corn and took 250,-'O- tf

bushtiis here.
In provisions, packers' selling nulli-

fied an advance caused by an upturn
in tho value of hogs.-

SliKlitly Higher
Prices Pa'd For Wheat

CHICAGO, Jan. 19. (A. P.)
Wheat prices showed an upward ten-
dency yesterday, chiefly as a result of Healthy Demand

Rxists For IJvestock
CHICACO, Jan. 19. (United States

Bureau of Markets.) Cattle Re-
ceipts, 10,000; few early sales better

7-- 4 Pequot pleached Sheeting, yard !...........:...55c
Peouot Sheeting, yard ........'...........i;.'lcmlTHE OLD HOMETOWN

Ulle.'5 TTTMTION TO
TMlS ITGM

fMJ V O III
By Stanley grades beef steers aid fat she stock

:.....6ei)-- 4 Pequot Bleached Sheeting, yardto shipper and yard traders steady;
"thers dull; bulk beef steers, 18.75 I K X. I 10-- 4 Pequot Bleached Sheeting, yard
7.8D; can tiers and cutters, bulls, stock-er- a

and feeders steady; veal calves,
8-- 4 Pequot Unbleached Sheeting, yard
l- -4 Pequot Unbleached Sheeting, yard

- l HwP?3iic nigner; bulk vealera $9i9.50. ,
10-- 4 Pequot Unbleached Sheeting, yard 6i)cnogs Receipts 17,000; opened 10c

'o 15c higher; later mostly steady with
yesterday's average; top, $8.75; early
on is i) to hogs; practical
top, JS.60; very few over J8.50; bulk,
I7.75iff 8.25; pigs, slow.

rneep Receipts, 18,000; opening
mostly steady; rat lambB to packers,
early, 112.50W12.8C; some held high-
er; fresh clipped lambs,
111.75; Texas yearlings and twos, $10;
fat ewe top, $7. DO.

7- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard --4.'c
8- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard 4JK;
9- -4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard .'......55c
10--4 Pepperell Bleached Sheeting, yard 63c
SJ- -4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheeting, yard .........49c
10-- 4 Pepperell Unbleached Sheeting, yard ......55c
16x30 inch Huck Towels, each lOc
18x36 inch Huck Towels, plain or colored borders, -

each 15c
17x34 inch fancy bordered huck towels, each 23c
20x40 inch bath towels, each 23c
22x40 inch bath towels, each ....................:5c
Barber towels, 12x20 inches, each ...23c

I OFFICE CAT
Dtckinson-Caua- es of International

War. '

Dunn Community Civics and Rural
Life.

Llfe-Pass- ing legions.
Gooch Nationalism.
Harrlspn Social Conditions In an

American City.
Iyenaga Japan and the California

Problem.
Kellor Immlirrnllnn unrl tV,A t?.,

'IM
'

'IOA.tAIhJtV HAOJUVf '

ABOUT RUWEP THAT Y0UN4FEl.CE.
FROM TUB CITY WHO WANTED TO MELt rvcfr'rflM SAW WOOD ' ''''

'ill 1.L "

ure. .NEW HOOKS OX WX lOIXMiY AT Imported Japanese Crepe in a wonderful array of
pleasing shades, fine for house dresses, aprons, chil-

dren's dresses, etc.1 30 inches widjirja4;'......39;

King New JUnd for the Now Age.
Regan Financing a Business.
Rushmore Serial Publications of

Social Agencies.
rV'CO'.Vl'uUScars Boise Survey.

Sheffield Social Caso History.
" "'iTi r

XII K COl'XTY. LIBRARY
Hart Community Organization

This book is the outgrowth of tenyears work In educationul and social
lines In western states, together with
six months' experience with the War
Camp Community Service, In inten-
sive study if the problems of com-
munity life and organisation under
reconstruction conditions. It ap-
proaches our social problems from

of the community as a
Whole. , , j ,.

Pitkin Must Wo Fight Japan
The volume sets down the things

SEVENTEEN, AND ENGAGED,

BUT MISS MAYBELLE STILL BY JUNIUS
MUST ATTEND HER SCHOOL

imai point toward a stupendous war
with Japan as the result of American

, AMOSKEAG CHAMBRAYfGlBGfMM ; i

A .fine range of new spring patternl in the new 32
inch Width, yard ........;.......w..............:;.; 1 c

AMOSKEAG UTIUTY GINGHAMS
This serviceable gingham, now 32, inches widCi in

neW patterns, yard ...:.:... '

: , i BUTTERFLY GINGHAMS ;.
,

Another J. C. Penney exclusive product, extra qual-
ity material and finish,' 27 inches wide,1 yard..........19p

RENFREW ZEPHYR DAMASK .

52 inches wide, extra service in wear, and in the tub, '

yard ...:.....:.,........... ....:...........;:...:....:; ; . . )
RAM ANY PERCALES

Full 36 inches wide, a good range of patterns, light
or dark grounds, yard u " lot

RAMANY PTRCALES .

Bought in our usual way direct from the mill we
are able to present this popular high grade percale in

an jnpanesc conflicting ' interests

Poem, by Right Dower
"Tis nice to be inaffltable,

And never in) the wrong,
I have been right for years

years
I still, am going

and it Beta down the things that mav and

ALBANY. N. Y, Jan. 19. (I.
N. S.) While pretty Maybelle
Orenwald, seventeen, was plan- -
ning for her wedding day she
was haled to police court by a
truant , officer and told she
would have to attend school or
Bo to the Humane Society.

prevent a war and force the two coun
tries to rum a basis of ngrecment.
Mint li Jour Itlggest 'Job Schm.l ni

liiisliiosa The Prince would never have fallen
In love with the' Sleeping Beautv ifTlio schoolboy's discontented ntu.

tudc toward his schooling is a miu.. i on will have to attond
school," the judge told her. she had been wearing curlers in her

hair. ' ;

Game Always
Preacher Rastus, do you take this

wi very greai moment 'both In the
home and to tho teacher. t)r, Smith
hns written a book that goes directly
to the heart of the matter, and in
vivid, straight-forwar- d talk addresses
the 'hoy and his elders.
Street Sympathy and System in

me newest patterns and colorings, light or dark ?

t grounds, yard

BEtfJ. FRANKLIN, BORN JAN. 17, 1706.
"And, though I hud at first o buy stufffor (. new cont, I went away resolved to wear my oldone ,1 ,tlc lotiwer. Bender, ir tliou wilt do the sametly pront will bo as great us niJjio. I mi, its ever
IliiUe tii MTVf tbec, ' '

( RICHARD SAl'NMilRS."
Tims preached end practiced rtenj. FrunkSln,nearly two hundred years ago, and condltlona 8 nco
Mich hnvc rut nty much changed, for It hold good
Hill very ih.j that "S'.lUa and satiiiiH, ncarlet and vol-te- l.

j ut out the. kitchen fire," uiul again "it la luird
for (til empty bag to stand tiprlKlit."

woman for 'better or for worse?
Rastua (From force of habit)

Pahson, Ah shoots It all. r. ' :

'But rm gointg to be mar- -
rled," sobbed Maybelle. .

"That .doesn't make a)ny dif- -
ference, and if you persist in
staying away from school I will
have to send you to the Humane
Society,".. replied the court.

Maybelle, attired In fashion- -
able clothes, uncKfur coat, told
tho court that she .had been
working for some time as cash- -
ler in a shoe store. She said she
wanted hold the position until
she was married, but that sho

The young lady next door says that'.
OlVlllg

How much of our contribution to
charity in "administration costs" how
much in duplication of cases treated,
how much in handling ,

; HEAVY WOOL BLANKETS, $4.98
Just what you need during this cold snap, warm,

fleecy blankets of generous size-- , 68x80, light gray
color with pmk or blue banded ; borders, mohair
bound ends, full 4 1-- 2 pounds. Penney everyday
price ..............;....................... .......J .98

i.bs, are some questions that puizlo

the Ku Klux Klan picture at the Alta
recalls to her mind .what she has read
about tho days when night hood was
in flower. ',

t

We Aro Sensitive
We read in the Des Molnos, Iowa,

Register: "The bride wore a single

i'B nnii mat do much to bring indif-
ference and enllo'imiess. In th's book couldn't do It if sho had to at- -

tend school,, r
r. Mreet discusses theso and mnnv

Hut when the judge mention- -
ed the Humane Society Maybelle sprig of goldcnrod." We're glad we

weren't there. ' We havp hay fever.changed her mind. She return- -
ed to school at once "I INSTITUTION -

ouier questions very abld and logical- -

'y.
Anthony Endowment of Mother

hood,
Hallantlnc Preparation' of Coti-trac-

and Conveyances.
Heman Closed Shop.
IHakomoreMake Tour Will.
Clark Discipline and the Derelict.

Kanwnn m mTake a doBe of Herbine when you
re bilious or constipated, or your

stomach is out of order. It Is a mar- -
CIIAPMN HAD ACCOUNT.

NEW YORK, Jan. 19. (U. P.
I" - 1111 IncorbanMdit ... .... . . el of promptness In correcting theseLnapnn nail a 100.000 ae 312 DEPARTMENT STORES'conditions. Price, 60c, Sold by Theiuumim b,, Wagner conmanvTheAroencanNationalBank

Pendleton, Oregon. '

tho bankrupt Wall street brokers, II PENDLETON, OREGONwas learned today.Champ Is Training
An Oklahoma man has seen his; a'UiJSJ' 'Strongest Sank in Gastent Oregon" wife for the first time in ten years.

endleton Drug Co.
Aching joints, rheumatic, pains,

neuralgia! can be relieved quickly by
i rubbing application of Ballard's
!now Liniment. It is a powerful pen-
etrating remedy.' Three sites, 30o, 60c
ind $1.20 per bottle, Soly by The
Pendleton Drug Co.

A bad wound, burn or cut should
e cleansed of dirt or impurities and

.rrr.-rr mi iirrtmhtrr. one must He a movie fan.

Zlegfeld Is tho only man we know
who has succeeded in making money" 1 IB Mil lilBlil mm mi on ins tollies.

Iressed with Liquid Borobone. It
heals the flesh with marvelous speed
Price, 30c, 60c and 11.20. Sold by TheMr. I. M. Right FORD FORD FORDPendleton Drug Co.DOES LAUNDRY

. i

'I
I

WORK AND

HOUSEWORK TOO

Surprised to Find Her

Give That Boy a
Chance

Start him off .now with a
Beuscher Instrument while he
can join tlio band and get a sun
In Mualo whUo the onrirtunlty
is offorod.

See A. W. LUNDEXL
at Once.

Easy payments If dnrired.

On all models. This makes the Ford car the lowest

in the history of the company. Compare the pricesself Feeling So Well
below. '

(

Taunton. Mass. "I used to hnvft rt&ino
m my back and legs so badly, with other

troubles that womeniilimiinm'iimiiiii
sometimes have, that

... ....
1920 1922

Touring $793.00Touring $580.63
Roadster . . 767.00Roadster . RKO

i ;xi
'

4

my doctor ordered
me to stay in bed a
week in every month.
It didn't do me much

Comfort promoters, is the, way one customer re- -
Coupe 975.00Coupe 723j61-- f

good, so one day afterferred to our mattresses the like of which from

l4 1 ,
x

1 i v h -

"

lvf Alt v

1 X iVxi -

I
S

taiKing with a friend
who took Lydia E.
Pink ham's Veratn.the standpoint of quality and price are unequaled

in the city.
ble Compound for
about the same trou-
bles 1 had. I thnuirht

Sedan ........ .ll25.00Sedan 791.29
Truck . . . . . . 705.50Truck ; . 557.87 : . .

Prices quoted include starting and lighting systonjs and demount-
able rlins, F. O. B. Pendleton.

What conld 500 make that would Rive jmt more' f'of
jmir nmney at tlie present time A Ford car backed by real Ford '

service is the best buy in the world toua;. ' ,

COME IN AND TALK IT OVEIl S

''.--.'- ..:'.'. .
; ' Jf

: would try it also.

J3

$200 Given Away
Free

For Most Graceful Couplo b the
Old Stylo Walt,

Walts, Two-Ste- SchoMlscb.
'

Three-Ste- p and other old atyle
fancy dances given by P. J.
Powers every rriday night at .

LIBERTY HALL

Public Invited
Moslc by McF.lroy Orclisir.

CIUIKSHflNK & HAMPTON
l .

CWl-ETSMOUS- rUrtNISHEHS

1 find that I can work in the laundry all
through the time and do my housework,
too. Last month I was so surprised atmyself to be up and around and feeling
so good while before 1 used to feel com-
pletely lifeless. I have told some of thepis who work with me and have such
roubles to try Lydia E.Pinkham'sVege-tsbl- e

Compound, and I tell them how ithas helped me. You can use my testi-
monial for the good of others. ''--

Mrs.

Simpson A
121-2- 8 E. Webb Phone 548 Phillip Parley, of Columbia, !) lilvu,69 Grant St, Taunton,

Intercollegiate fencing chamnlon ??? .
SEKCE

FORD

v Phone 408,

FORD'
Water & Joluvson St.s.

FORDtrains daily for the opening matc . " 8 toe same story one friend telling
f the seawn with PenD Feb. t J. i.iui iei-o- i me vaiueor Lydta E. Pink- -

ham s Vegetable Compound.


